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Abstract: Background The production and subsequent turnover of aboveground litter is an important
process in the ecosystem carbon (C) cycle. Litterfall links above- and belowground processes by trans-
ferring organic material to the soil where it becomes available to heterotrophs, fueling nutrient cycling.
Little is known about how litter fluxes respond to experimental manipulation of tree species richness.
Methods We sampled litterfall in a large-scale forest biodiversity experiment in subtropical China. Litter
was collected at monthly intervals during peak senescing season for two years and throughout the whole
year in 2016, using 0.75 m × 0.75 m litter traps, in plots with a tree species richness of 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16
species. Results Cumulated annual litter production increased with tree species richness from an average
of 1.96 ± 0.25 Mg￿ha− 1￿yr.− 1 in monocultures to 4.39 ± 1.15 Mg￿ha− 1￿yr.− 1 in 16-species mixtures.
At site B, the doubling of species richness resulted in a positive effect with peak litter production increas-
ing from 0.09 Mg￿ha− 1 when trees were 5 years old in 2015, to 0.14 Mg￿ha− 1 in 2016. The intra-annual
distribution of litter production varied strongly among species, leading to a larger community niche for
seasonal distribution of litter in species-rich than in species-poor plots. Community-niche size was pos-
itively correlated with litter production, thus providing an explanation for the species richness effects.
Conclusions Different species had complementary temporal dynamics of litterfall, which led to a more
or less constant litter supply in species-rich stands over the whole year. This caused positive richness
effects on litter production which in turn may positively affect mineralization and subsequent tree growth.
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Abstract
Background: The production and subsequent turnover of aboveground litter is an important process in the
ecosystem carbon (C) cycle. Litterfall links above- and belowground processes by transferring organic material to
the soil where it becomes available to heterotrophs, fueling nutrient cycling. Little is known about how litter fluxes
respond to experimental manipulation of tree species richness.
Methods: We sampled litterfall in a large-scale forest biodiversity experiment in subtropical China. Litter was
collected at monthly intervals during peak senescing season for two years and throughout the whole year in 2016,
using 0.75 m × 0.75 m litter traps, in plots with a tree species richness of 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 species.
Results: Cumulated annual litter production increased with tree species richness from an average of 1.96 ± 0.25
Mg∙ha− 1∙yr.− 1 in monocultures to 4.39 ± 1.15 Mg∙ha− 1∙yr.− 1 in 16-species mixtures. At site B, the doubling of species
richness resulted in a positive effect with peak litter production increasing from 0.09 Mg∙ha− 1 when trees were 5
years old in 2015, to 0.14 Mg∙ha− 1 in 2016. The intra-annual distribution of litter production varied strongly among
species, leading to a larger community niche for seasonal distribution of litter in species-rich than in species-poor
plots. Community-niche size was positively correlated with litter production, thus providing an explanation for the
species richness effects.
Conclusions: Different species had complementary temporal dynamics of litterfall, which led to a more or less
constant litter supply in species-rich stands over the whole year. This caused positive richness effects on litter
production which in turn may positively affect mineralization and subsequent tree growth.
Keywords: BEF-China, Temporal complementarity effects, Litterfall, Overyielding, Species richness
Background
Forests harbor one third of the terrestrial higher plant spe-
cies (FAO 2015), with large contributions from subtropical
and tropical regions. These forests provide important eco-
system services to humans such as the production of tim-
ber and fiber, production of energy, opportunities for
recreation, and the regulation of local and global climate
via carbon sequestration and transpiration. However, there
is growing concern that species loss could impair these
ecosystems and therefore also the services that they pro-
vide (Díaz et al. 2006; Pukkala 2016).
Researchers already dug deep into the relation between
biodiversity and ecosystem functioning (BEF) in grassland
(Tilman et al. 2014). However, BEF research in forest eco-
systems is still at its beginning and experimental evidence
about effects of tree species richness (Verheyen et al.
2016) and the underlying mechanisms is largely lacking,
not least because of the large time spans required for for-
est experiments to be set up (Scherer-Lorenzen 2014), es-
pecially in tropical and subtropical areas (Gautam and
Mandal 2016; Clarke et al. 2017). Current forest BEF re-
search has shown that species richness indeed increases
productivity and the stability of productivity (Liang et al.
2016; Huang et al. 2018), and these diversity effects can be
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caused by positive direct interactions of species (e.g. facili-
tation) (Wright et al. 2017) or niche-based differences be-
tween species. Current niche-based complementarity
(Turnbull et al. 2016) explains that diverse communities
can make better use of resources by taking up different
resources, including nutrient, water, light, space etc.
(Tilman et al. 1997; von Felten et al. 2009; Zeugin et al.
2010; Jucker et al. 2015; Niklaus et al. 2017; Van de
Peer et al. 2017; Williams et al. 2017). However,
long-term studies in forests focusing on complementar-
ity are scarce (Sapijanskas et al. 2014).
Other research suggests that neutral processes may be
important in species-rich forest because diffuse coevolu-
tion results in niche convergence toward generalist strat-
egies (Hubbell 2006; Wang et al. 2016). If this would
indeed be the case, one might expect some functional
redundancy among species in highly diverse forests, and
the loss of species would have no or only comparably lit-
tle consequences for some elements of ecosystem func-
tioning (Lawton and Brown, 1994).
One ecosystem function, litter production, links above-
ground autotrophic production to belowground hetero-
trophic processes. However, litter production has
consequences beyond carbon (C) cycling. Physically, a tree
litter layer enhances soil moisture and stabilizes soil
temperature through insulation (Thompson 2011).
Chemically, litter quantity and quality fuel heterotrophic
processes and promote nutrient mineralization (Manzoni
et al. 2008), thereby recycling nutrients that support future
plant growth. Litter production and decomposition may
thus present an important mechanism that contributes to
the interaction of neighboring trees (Sapijanskas et al.
2013), giving rise to competitive and facilitative effects.
For example, in a study of permanent forest plots across
Germany (Pretzsch et al. 2010), Norway spruce (Picea
abies) benefited from a continuous facilitation by Euro-
pean beech (Fagus sylvatica), but only on nutrient-poor
soil. This effect most likely emerged from nutrient transfer
from beech to spruce through litter decomposition. More
generally, niche differentiation of nutrient uptake between
species may be a mechanism that promotes stand-level
tree growth.
However, there are only few studies analyzing the effect
of tree species richness on litter production. Some studies
have compared litter production in monoculture planta-
tions with that in natural forests (Yang et al. 2004). Few
diversity-related observational studies suggest that more
diverse mixtures of tree species produce more litter
(Pretzsch et al. 2010) and can change litter quality (Huang
et al. 2017). Still, there are many factors in observational
studies, such as stand age, tree density and topography,
that can mask the effects of tree diversity, and it thus re-
mains difficult to unequivocally attribute effects on litter-
fall to tree species richness (Mori 2017). Manipulative
experiments allow control over environmental factors in
such a way that they are similar for different biodiversity
levels, and it allows for the identification of causal mecha-
nisms behind an observation. Support for tree diversity ef-
fects on litterfall by data from manipulated forest
biodiversity experiments, however, is limited and equivo-
cal (Scherer-Lorenzen et al. 2007).
We investigated the relationship between tree species
richness and litter production in a large-scale forest bio-
diversity experiment set up in subtropical China. We
measured litterfall in plots with 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 species.
These measurements were made monthly during the
growing season over two consecutive years from 2014 to
2015, and throughout the whole year in 2016. Specific-
ally, we tested whether 1) stand- or community-level lit-
ter production increased with tree species richness, 2)
this relationship strengthened through time and 3) spe-
cies showed intra-annual complementarity in litterfall
dynamics, which potentially explained higher litter pro-
duction in mixed-species stands.
Methods
Experimental design
The present study was carried out as part of a large forest
biodiversity experiment, “BEF-China”, which was estab-
lished near the village of Xingangshan in Jiangxi Province
in south-east China (29°08′–29°11′ N, 117°90′–117°93′ E).
The climate at the site is subtropical, with a mean annual
temperature of 17 °C and a mean annual precipitation of
1800mm (averaged from 1971 to 2000) (Yang et al. 2013).
During the study period 2014–2016, mean annual
temperature was 18.0 °C, 17.5 °C and 18.0 °C, whereas an-
nual precipitation was 2110, 2632 and 1944mm, respect-
ively (http://data.cma.cn). The experiment was set up at
two sites (site A in 2009 and site B in 2010) that are 5 km
apart, each covering an area of about 20 ha. There are a
total of 566 plots, each with an area of 25.8 m × 25.8 m
in horizontal projection and planted with 400 trees ar-
ranged on a rectangular 20 × 20 grid with 1.29 m dis-
tance between neighbors, i.e. 6000 trees per hectare
(Bruelheide et al. 2014). Here, we chose plots from one spe-
cies pool in each site that spanned complete tree species
richness gradients of 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 (Fig. 1). At each site, an
independent set of 16 species (referred to as species pool)
was repeatedly randomly divided into halves, halves of
halves and so on until 16 monocultures per pool were ob-
tained. This nested experimental design ensured that all
species were equally represented at all diversity levels, i.e.
that effects of species richness and of species identity were
orthogonal. All community compositions obtained with this
procedure were established in two plots positioned ran-
domly within each site, with the restriction that they were
at least 100m apart. In total, there were 62 unique commu-
nity compositions: two 16-species mixtures, four 8-species
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mixtures, eight 4-species mixtures, 16 two-species mix-
tures, and 32 monocultures. Both deciduous and evergreen
species were included in these mixtures; see Fig. 3 for spe-
cies planted in the chosen experimental plots.
We measured the basal diameter of all surviving trees
among the 16 trees planted in the center of each plot at 5
cm height to calculate stand basal area (Huang et al. 2018).
The mean tree basal area in year 2014, 2015, 2016 was 7.37
± 0.61, 9.59 ± 0.73, 12.48 ± 0.92m2∙ha− 1, respectively.
Litter collection
We installed 3 litter traps in the central area of each plot
in March 2014 at site A (trees were planted in 2009) and
in March 2015 at site B (trees were planted in 2010).
Litter traps were made of nylon nets (1mm mesh) placed
over a PVC frame with a horizontal trapping area of 0.75
m × 0.75m. The litter traps were placed under the tree
canopy 1–1.5m above ground level, depending on the size
of the trees. Plots with a maximum tree height below 1m
were not equipped with traps because these would not
have collected significant amounts of leaf litter (litterfall of
which were accounted as 0). At sites A and B, 56 and 45
plots were fitted with traps, respectively. In site B, two
Meliosma flexuosa monocultures, one Machilus grijsii plot
and one Quercus phillyreoides plot could not be estab-
lished in the beginning, so they were excluded from ana-
lysis. Thus, in total there were 120 plots on which we base
our results (Fig. 1).
Litter collection started in September 2014 at site A
and September 2015 at site B. In 2014 and 2015, litter
was collected from September 1 to November 31, which
is the main leaf shedding season. In 2016, litter was col-
lected throughout the year. Litter traps were emptied
once per month. In 2014 (the first year), we separated
litter into leaf litter and non-leaf fractions (fine branches
≤2.5 cm in diameter, bark, reproductive structures, ani-
mal detritus, and other unidentified fine litter). However,
only about 5% of the total was in the non-leaf fraction
and we therefore stopped separating litter thereafter. Lit-
ter amounts were very low in February and June 2016,
and we therefore collected the litter together with the
one trapped in the following month. All litter samples
were weighed after oven-drying at 60 °C for 48 h.
Overyielding and transgressive overyielding
To detect diversity effect on litterfall, we calculated lit-
terfall overyielding in mixtures. Overyielding describes
the case where the productivity of a mixture exceeds the
average productivity of monocultures of component spe-
cies (Schmid et al. 2008). Transgressive overyielding in-
dicates that the productivity of a mixture exceeds the
productivity of the monoculture of the most productive
component species.
Statistical analyses
We analyzed the tree species richness effects on litter
production and predicted values for regression displays
with linear mixed-effects models using ASReml-R
(Butler et al. 2007). Litterfall data were squared-root trans-
formed to meet assumptions of variance homogeneity and
normality. The analysis of variance was based on type-I sum
of squares. When the data from multiple years were ana-
lyzed together, since litter was collected for different years,
we analyzed the data from the two sites separately. The
fixed-effects terms in the mixed-effects model were fitted in
this sequence: logSR + year + logSR × year, where logSR re-
fers to log-2-transformed tree species richness. The ran-
dom-effects terms used were species composition + species
Fig. 1 Map of study area and experimental plots. Each square represents a plot. Left map shows the experimental site location –– Xingangshan
(the red point) in Jiangxi Province (the green area). The right part shows information about the experimental plots
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composition × year. Species composition and its interac-
tions must be fitted as random-effects term in biodiversity
experiments to obtain correct error terms for species rich-
ness effects and its interactions (Schmid et al. 2017).
When yearly litterfall data from 2016 were analyzed,
the fixed effects were: site + logSR, and the random ef-
fect was species composition.
To test whether interspecific intra-annual temporal
complementarity of litterfall contributed to a higher pro-
duction of litter in mixtures, we determined a







where Pt,sp is the proportion of annual litter produced
by species sp in month t (P sums to unity for each spe-
cies and a full year). We then fit community niche be-
fore or after log-species richness) in the mixed-effects
models described above.
Pearson correlation analysis was used to get the correl-
ation between plot litterfall and stand basal area. A
Chi-squared test was performed to examine the signifi-
cance of the difference between overyielding plot num-
bers and non-overyielding plot numbers. All analyses
were done in R 3.3.2.
Results
In 2016, annual litter production averaged 3.00 ± 0.28
and 1.95 ± 0.23Mg∙ha− 1∙yr.− 1 at sites A and B, respect-
ively, with maximum plot values of 6.82 and 6.49Mg∙ha−
1∙yr.− 1. The intra-annual litterfall dynamics exhibited a
bimodal shape with a small peak from April to May and
a large peak from September to November. This pattern
was particularly evident in species-rich communities
(Fig. 2). Species differed in annual litter production and
temporal litterfall dynamics (Fig. 3), with deciduous
species peaking in fall (Fig. 3a and b; e.g. Nyssa sinensis,
Liquidambar formosana, Alniphyllum fortunei, Choer-
ospondias axillaris) and evergreen species peaking in
spring (Fig. 3c and d; e.g. Schima superba).
Litter production in 2016 increased with tree species
richness (Figs. 4 and 5a, F1, 57.4 = 8.78, P = 0.004). Annual
litterfall in the average 16-species mixture (4.39 ± 1.15
Mg∙ha− 1∙yr.− 1) was twice as high as in the average
monoculture (1.96 ± 0.25Mg∙ha− 1∙yr.− 1).
Peak season (September to November) litter produc-
tion increased through time (Table 1, P ≤ 0.001) at both
sites (A: 2014—2016; B: 2015—2016). Peak season litter
production increased more quickly in more species-rich
communities, resulting in biodiversity effects that in-
creased in the course of the experiment (Fig. 4). This in-
crease was non-significant at site A but statistically
significant at site B (P = 0.115 and P = 0.013 for logSR ×
year at sites A and B, respectively; Table 1). At site B,
the doubling of species richness resulted in a positive ef-
fect with peak litter production increasing from 0.09
Mg∙ha− 1 when trees were 5 years old in 2015, to 0.14
Mg∙ha− 1 in 2016.
We determined overyielding of annual litter production
in 2016, i.e. the extra litter produced in mixtures relative to
the average of the component monocultures. In 2016, sig-
nificantly more mixture plots overyielded than under-
yielded in both sites (23 vs. 7, P(χ21 = 7.5) = 0.006). Out of
30 cases, there were 13 cases of transgressive overyielding,
Fig. 2 Temporal dynamics of litterfall in experimental tree stands ranging in species richness (SR) from 1 to 16. Data are shown for the year 2016,
separately for two field sites, each with its own pool of 16 tree species. Symbols indicate means ± standard errors
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i.e. mixtures that outperformed their ‘best’ component
monoculture (Schmid et al. 2008).
Species differed in intra-annual litterfall dynamics. As
a consequence, more diverse species mixtures had a lar-
ger community niche value. The calculated community
niche correlated positively with log-species richness
(Pearson’s product-moment correlation r = 0.91, n = 59,
P < 0.001, Fig. 5b). While community niche explained
community-level annual litter production slightly better
than did species richness, it did not explain significant
amounts of variation in addition to the variation ex-
plained by species richness (Table 2, Fig. 5).
Discussion
Seven years after the experiment had been planted, an-
nual litter production of our tree communities at site A
reached 3.0 ± 0.3 Mg∙ha− 1∙yr.− 1, which is similar to the
litter production found in young stands in a nearby for-
est reserve (Huang et al. 2017). We found positive ef-
fects of tree species richness on annual leaf litter
production, with most mixtures overyielding their aver-
age constituent monocultures, some even transgressively
overyielding their best constituent monoculture. This re-
sult matches with our previous findings in nearby nat-
ural forest (Huang et al. 2017). These effects also parallel
effects observed earlier for leaf area index in the same
plots (Peng et al. 2017). There was also a strong positive
correlation between litterfall and stand basal area at both
sites (Pearson’s product-moment correlation r = 0.83,
n=60, P<0.001 for site A; r=0.76, n=56, P<0.001 for site
B). In general, litter production rates likely follow re-
sponses of aboveground productivity to biodiversity,
which suggests that complementarity effects (caused by
direct positive species interaction or niche-based differ-
ences among species) or selection effects (the contribution
of a single or few dominant species to overyielding)
caused the positive effects of tree species richness on an-
nual and peak season litter production.
Our experimental tree communities had been planted
only 4 to 7 years prior to the reported litterfall
Fig. 3 Litterfall dynamics in monocultures. Data are shown for the year 2016, separately for site A (a, c) and site B (b, d) and for deciduous (a, b)
and evergreen species (c, d). Symbols indicate means ± standard errors
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measurements, and the diversity effects were continually
increasing during this time (Fig. 4). However, the study
from the nearby natural forest (Huang et al. 2017) found
no further differences in diversity effect on litterfall be-
tween stand aged 22 years and older. The overyielding
effects in our experiment may thus soon reach a con-
stant value.
Interspecific differences in intra-annual litterfall
dynamics corroborate findings from other studies
(Scherer-Lorenzen et al. 2007), but in our study the posi-
tive effect of species richness was stronger. The
Scherer-Lorenzen et al. (2007) study involved a much
shorter richness gradient from one to six species and due
to a non-random planting pattern within plots, maximum
neighborhood diversity was only three species. In addition,
the absence of diversity effects in that study might also
have been due to a short litterfall collection period
(February to April), which may have masked the advan-
tage of larger community niches with regard to litterfall
dynamics in more species-rich forests. In our study,
species-rich forests had larger community niches, indicat-
ing a temporally more constant litterfall throughout the
year in mixed communities due to complementary litter-
fall dynamics between species, in particular when decidu-
ous and evergreen species grow together.
Soil erosion is a major disturbance in the experimental
region (high rainfall intensities) (Seitz et al. 2015) and con-
tributes to soil degradation with consequences for soil fer-
tility and water storage. In a study conducted in open
forest near our field site (Seitz et al. 2015) found that a lit-
ter layer can provide effective protection of the soil surface
against erosion due to rain splash. Similarly (Li et al. 2014)
reported delayed run-off and lower erosion rates when lit-
ter cover was enhanced in experimentally irrigated field
plots in temperate oak and pine forest. The soil litter layer
also mediates larger-scale hydrology by buffering water
fluxes. The litter layer reduces run-off after precipitation,
and this effect has been reported at the watershed-scale in
a litter removal study (Gomyo and Kuraji, 2016). The soil
litter layer can also reduce soil evaporation during dry pe-
riods (Li et al. 2013). Overall, litter thus contributes to the
buffering of water stores in ecosystems. We have not quan-
tified erosion in our study, but the larger amounts of leaf
litter shed in more diverse plots, combined with a tempor-
ally more even distribution of inputs, will likely have re-
sulted in a higher average soil cover by litter. It therefore
appears plausible that more efficient protection from ero-
sion and possibly also reduced soil evaporation can be
gained by planting or maintaining mixtures of tree species.
Leaf litter fluxes are important for nutrient re-cycling.
In 2–3 year-old tree stands at our study site, decompos-
ition rates of standardized leaf litter samples decreased
marginally with species diversity, most likely due to
micro-climatic effect of the more developed tree canopies
at higher tree species richness (Seidelmann et al. 2016). It
is unclear, however, whether such an effect also will occur
after full canopy closure. On the other hand, more diverse
litter mixtures often, but not always, were found to
Fig. 4 Relationships between tree species richness and peak season litter production for different years at site A (a) and site B (b). Small dots represent
the raw data, regression lines, large dots and standard errors are predictions from mixed-effects models. Note the square-root scale of the y axis
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Fig. 5 Relationships between tree species richness (a) or community niche (b) and annual litter production in 2016. Colored dots represent the
raw data with color indicating species richness; regression lines, black dots and standard errors are predictions from mixed-effects models. Note
the square-root scale of the y axis
Table 1 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) table testing for effects of tree
species richness on peak season litterfall (September to November)
Term df ddf F P
Site A
logSR 1 29 3.61 0.068
year 1 29 13.08 0.001
logSR × year 1 29 2.63 0.115
Site B
logSR 1 27.7 2.97 0.096
year 1 26.5 21.00 < 0.001
logSR × year 1 26.4 7.11 0.013
Note: fixed effects (log-transformed tree species richness, year, and the year-
dependency of tree species richness) were fitted sequentially (type-I sum of
squares) as indicated in the table. The data set for site A includes 3 years
(2014–2016), whereas the data set for site B includes 2 years (2015–2016).
Year was fitted as continuous variable. df and ddf stand for numerator and
denominator degree of freedom; logSR for log2(tree species richness) and F and P
for F-ratio and P-value of the significance tests
Table 2 Summary statistics from mixed-effects models for effects of
community-niche size (Niche) and species richness (logSR) on annual
litter production in 2016
Terms df ddf F P
Model 1
Site 1 56.6 5.67 0.021
Niche 1 56.1 9.32 0.003
logSR 1 56.6 0.12 0.730
Model 2
Site 1 56.6 5.67 0.021
logSR 1 56.4 8.74 0.005
Niche 1 56.3 0.70 0.407
Note: fixed effects were fitted sequentially (type-I sum of squares) as indicated
in the table; df and ddf stand for numerator and denominator degree of
freedom; logSR for log2(tree species richness) and F and P for F-ratio and
P-value of the significance tests
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decompose faster (Hättenschwiler et al. 2005). Fine roots
play a critical role in the recycling of litter-borne nutrients,
with particularly fast nutrient re-cycling when roots forage
along the soil surface (Sayer et al. 2006). Such an effect
may be stronger with a sufficient and temporally stable
soil litter cover. However, we don’t know whether this was
important in our study. Overall, a multitude of processes
are involved in controlling nutrient recycling rates, and it
therefore remains difficult to speculate about the overall
net effects of species diversity in our study without meas-
uring these fluxes directly.
Litter fluxes can be important mediators of species inter-
actions. In a study in mixed stands of Picea abies and
Fagus sylvatica (Pretzsch et al. 2010) found that nutrients
were effectively transferred from Fagus to Picea through
the spreading and decomposition of mixed litter, which
promoted the growth of Picea particularly on nutrient-
poor soils and resulted in an overyielding of tree biomass
in mixed species stands. Similar litterfall-mediated facilita-
tion effects have been found in a range of studies (Wood et
al. 2009; Sapijanskas et al. 2013). Overall, these studies, as
well as the larger temporal community niche found in our
study, strongly suggest that nutrient re-distribution among
species may be an important driver of biodiversity–prod-
uctivity effects in species-rich stands, through effects of
complementarity. Testing such mechanism rigorously
would, however, require the establishment of experimental
litter removal or re-distribution treatments.
Conclusion
Our forest biodiversity experiment provides strong evi-
dence that tree species richness can promote litter pro-
duction and that this could be due to complementary
litterfall dynamics between species in mixed stands. In
our study, this complementarity resulted in more tem-
porally stable litterfall rates in mixed stands, which may
have additional implications for hydrology and rainfall-
driven erosion.
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